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Church Directory.

Christian Church. — Pleaching every 
Sunday at 11 a. ia. nnd 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school nt 10 n. m. Christian Endeavor at 
f»:30 p. di Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30. All cordially invited.

Episcopal Chnroh.—Episcopal sorvloos 
will be held at St. James church, Coquille 
City the third Sunday in each month.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. each Sunday.
Win. Morsefali. Pastor.

M E. Church, South: Preaching each
and every Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:30 d. 
m. Sunday-school every Sunday at 10 
o ’clock, Senior Epworth League nt 0:30, p. 
in. Junior League at 3:30,p. m. Prayormeet- 
ing Thursday eyening at 7:210.

H. C. A lieu, pastor.
Methodist Episcopal CuuBcn.—Services 

every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday School at 10 o’olock a, m. Junior 
League 3:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening at 7:30 p. m. A special invita
tion is extehded to the public to attend all 
services. W. H. Mybrf, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church.—Preaching eer- 
vices 2nd and 4th Sundays, morning nrd 
eyening, Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 a. in. Christian Endeavor services every 
Sunday at 6:30 p. m., Miss Winnie Hall, 
President. Ladies’ Aid and Missionary 
Society meats every two weeks on Thurs
days at 2 p. m. A cordial weloomo ia ex
tended to the public to attend all our Ber
nices. Adolph Haberly, Pastor

The W. C. T. U. meets every 1st and 3rd 
Friday at 2 p. m. at the Christian church.

Services by the First Baptist ’ Church of 
Coquille, at the M. E. Church the second 
and fourth Sundays in each month at 11 a. 
m. and 7:30 p .m , C. D. Price,

Pastor.
Church of Kedbkmkd Israel! Services 

eyery 1st and 3rd Sunday in each month by 
Elder J. H. James.

LOCAL ITEMS.
W. H. Button was up to town 

Wednesday.
Miss Lena Maddox now holds a 

case in the Bulletin offico.
W. T. Lewis, of Riverton, was 

up to town Tuesday of last week.
Miss Maud Baleh returned from 

b visit th Marshfield early last 
week.

Mrs. Win. Hile, c f Bandon, was 
up to see friends nt this place on 
Thursday.

J. J. Curren, proprietor of the 
Myrtle Point hotel, had business 
in town Wednesday.

Attorney Thos. Hall, of Marsh
field, made the county sent a busi
ness visit Wednesday.

Grandma Vowell was right ill 
last week, and Dr. K im eof Bandon 
was up to see her. •

Miss Kittie Johnson, who 
sprained her ankle some tune since 
is still obliged to use crutches.

Bart Green, of the upper river 
visited Bandon last week, being in 
town Wednesday on his return.

Our sheriff and helpers wore a 
busy lot from the 1st to the 15th of 
this mouth, during which time 
they collected $05,000 on the tax 
roll of 1902.

Prof. J. H. Bnrklow, of Arago, 
paid our office a very pleasant and 
substantial call, last week and took 
advantage of our clubbiug rate 
with the Weekly Oregonian.

Will nnd George Croy made a 
trip over to Gage’s cnmp and 
Beaver Hill Wednesday. They re
port things moving nicely in that 
section nnd workmen in demand.

Dave Lowe retuined by the Al
liance early last week from his trip 
to San Diego, California, bringing 
with him his wife and children, 
who had spent the winter visiting 
in that city. They are nil well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davenport, 
of this city, returned from a visit 
to Humboldt county, California, on 
the last Alliance. They has been 
dowu to see Mr. Davenport's father 
who is 92 years old nnd is becoming 
quite feeble.

WANTED 5 YOUNG MEN from 
Coos county at. once to prepare for 
positions in the Government ser
vice—Railway Mail Clerks, Letter 
Carriers, Custom House and De
partmental Clerks, etc. Apply to 
inter-Stato Corros. lust., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa.

Mrs. Edward Boyd, o f this city, 
who wns hurt some time since by 
being strnck by a part of the 
scenery of our local company fnll- 
ing against her while on board the 
Dispatch ou the return from Bau- 
don, is now about all right ngnin, 
being able to go about the street.

Bert Wilson and John Hndson 
returned to this, thair old home 
early last week after an absence of 
five or six years, for the most part 
at Hoquiam. Washington, where 
they have held lucrative positions 
in logging camps. The boys are 
looking well and thoroughly ODjoy 
a visit with old friends. They will 
probably spend the summer heie.

B. It. Bauning sold his dairy 
farm on Fat Elk creek, to W. F. 
Disher last week and will in the 
near future depart for the stnto of 
Washington where he will spend 
a good portion of the enramdr vis
iting his mother, after which lie 
expects to go to the Argentine Re- 
»oldie, Month America, where he 
«ill locate permanently. We are 
L'lad to ........ ii enterprising dairy
man. Mr Dislier spreading out 
His acquisition of this place is an 
assn i a l ie n  that it will be ei induct id 
in n proper manner and still nil i its 
quota to the dairy products of this 
valley.

The Corporation License Tax.

The mining men of Eastern Ore
gon are much dissatisfied with the 
Eddy bill enacted by the last Legis
lature, which imposes a tax on all
corporations doing business in the 
stnto in proporntlon to the amount 
of capital stock, and propose to in
voke the refereneum in order to de
feat it. Petitions for signature 

j have been received here, but have 
not yet been circulated. The Times 
interviewed Dr. Hines in regard to 
the matter, and finds that he be
lieves the new law a good one. It 
will have n tendency to cut down 
tbo vast capitalization of mines. 
Stock with a face value of, say, 31, 
000,000, is issued on a mining pros
pect, and sold at any price from 1 
cent on the dollar up, just in pro
portion to the “easiness” of the par
ty who con be induced to buy. It 
is a favorito way for soperating 
people from their money, nnd the 
bill was passed with a view to check
ing it.—Forest Grove Times.

-------
The county court of Clatsop 

county, Oregon, is casting about 
for a plan for more intelligently as
sessing tiie value of timber lands, 
and has been asking for bids from 
cruisers, who will furnish estimates 
to the assessor on which valuations 
may bo based. This is probably 
one of the most equitable methods 
wbieli can be devised for the assess
ment of timber, which in many in
stances, by reason of the remote
ness of its location, is never visited 
by an assessor, who can therefore 
only make a random, haphazard 
guess at its value, or take a short 
cut and fix a flat valuation on the 
timber in certain districts in bis 
county. There is no doubt but 
there will be considerable diverg
ence of opinion expressed as to the 
estimate made by the county cruis
ers when the figures are submitted 
to tbo owneTs of limber land on 
which to base valuations, nnd un
less the work is intelligently done by 
competent men, this new proposed 
innovation would be open to ser
ious objections.—Oregon Timber- 
man.

There is no agreement among 
successful fruit growers as to 
whether high-topped or low-topped 
trees are best. Horticultural pap
ers contain strong articles on both 
sides of the question. The sub
ject came up for discussion at tbo 
fruit growers’ meeting recently held 
at Mosier, Oregon. Mr. Kennedy 
said he bad had experience with 
low-topped trees and wanted no 
more of them. He believed in 
clearing out under the trees so that 
the sun and nir can get in. Mr. 
Mason said thero wei’o decided ad
vantages ou tbo side of low head
ings. Mr. Carroll believed the ad
vantages in favor of low-topped 
trees much more than overcome the 
disadvantagee. His men picked 
100 boxes of apples per day from 
his low-topped trees, while they 
could have picked over 20 from 
high-topped-trees. There is also
much less damage from suu-scald 
on low-topped than on high-topped 
trees. Mr. Middleswart also be
lieved in loar-topped trees. Among 
their advantages are ease of spray
ing nnd [licking and freedom from 
sun-spot..— llural Northwest.

Telephone Meeting at Arago.
i
i The members of the Fishtrap 
| Telephone Company met at Arago 
ou the 20th, to further complete its 

[organization. Mr. L. R- Robertson, 
manager of the Pacific Coast Tele
phone Company, was present and 

j gave a very interesting address in 
rega-d to the relatiou of the two 

j companies. While there he re
ceived applications for 19 telephons.
Several of the stockholders were 

j not present.
D. Morgan was asked to resign 

the office of treasurer and to take 
the management of the line which 
he did. The officers now are, Alex 
Stauff, president; R. S. Tyrrell, vice- 
president; F. W. Wriglit, secretary;
C. T. Robison, treasurer and D.
Morgan, manager.
A constitution and by-laws were 
adopted. Stock subscriptions are 
delinquent one half the 25th to 
the present month, and one half 
the 15th of April. A repair and.
incidental expense fund is provided | Ht'0T liout*1 ..............................Receiver1 J . T. llridsos............................. Ueuiettr

GENERAL DIRECTORY-

Tlu-udoru Roosevelt.................. President
John Hay..................... ¡Seoretarv of State
Leslie M. Shaw.......Secretary of Treasury
Elihu Root.. .................Secretary of War
E. A. Hitchcock.......Secretary of Interior
Wiu. H. Moody............ Secretary of Navy
Jas. P. Wilson__Secretary of Azricnltuie
P. C. Knox......... .........Attorney General
H. C. Payne............................Postmaster General
Melville W. Fuller........................... Chief Justice

OBIOON STATU OFl'ICKKH.
John H. Mitchell I u u»„.»nr
Joseph Simon 1 1 In addition to the editorial de-rhos. H. Tunfine, decked. .Con lst Hist, tmcnt which receive8 Mr. Br
M. A. Moody......... Congr*«iPMi2Ld Dial 1 , , .. .. rr. n J
Geo. E. Chamberlain.................Governor ,lu N Prr8oaal attention The Com-
F. I. Dunbar..................Secretary of State luoner vontains a Current Topic de-
J. F. Williamson...............State Treasurer ; partment, wherein a non-partisbn
J. H. Ackerman..... Supt. Pnb. Instruction 1 discussion of topics of timely iuter-
J. E. Whitney.....................State Printer est and other valuable information
A. M. CrawforJ............ Attorney General will bo found. The Home Depart-

! }{• ?• B»«n. I ment is conducted bv an experienced
I O. E. Wolverton, I woman who is widely known ns a
! M. L. Chamberlain........................  j writer of household topics and who

Clerk Hoard School Land Com. js an authority on the art of cooking

Mr- Bryans Paper.

The Commoner, Mr. Bryau’s pa
per, will be especially interesting 
and instructive duriug the preaout 
session of congress. The action of 
this congress will probably deter- 1 
mine the isene upon which the next 
presidential oampaig will be fought. 
The Commoner proposes to carry 
on a campaign of education nnd or
ganization to the end that Demo
cratic principles may triumph.

The Palace Barber Shop,
M McDonald Proprietor

C, li. Bellinger..................U. S. Dist. Judge
W. F. Mathews....................... U. S. Marshal
D. M. Dunne...................Collector Irit. l'sv.
John H .H all............... U. S. Dist. Attorney

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
J.|W. Hamilton....................................Judge
G. M. Brown.............Prosecuting Attorney

*U. 8. LAND OFFICE.

for in the by-laws, by an annual as
sessment of 25 cents per share, 
which may be remitted when there 
is $50 to the credit of this fund ill 
the treasury. A large portion of 
the stockholders preseut paid part 
or in full of their subscriptions. The

COOS COUNTY OFFICERS.
L. Hnrlocker.......................................... Judge
L. H. Hazard...........................................Clerk
Stephen Gailier....................................Sheriff
J. B. Dulley......................  Treasurer
T. J. Thrift........................................ Assessor
W. H. Bunch............School Superintendent
Wm. Horsfall..................................... Coroner
S. B Catbcart................................... Surveyor

meeting adjourned to meet sinidie, I D . McIntosh.............................. Commissioner
This is a move in the right direct- R- 0. Dement............................ Commissioner
ion, and it will only be a short time 
until we will have telephone con
nections with our neighbors at Fish- 
trap.

Somebody seems to be trying to 
convince the farmers that the legis
lation against coloring oleomargar
ine is a failure and that the dairy
men are threatened with a great 
danger, viz: thnt the people will
learn to ent and relish uncolored 
oleomargarino to tbo great detri
ment of butter-producers. In view 
of the fact that butter is unusually 
high iu price this winter throughout 
the United States, the dairymen 
are not much worried about tbo in
spired nows as to tbo great con
sumption of uncolorcd oleomargar
ine. If anybody wants uncolcred 
oloomargurine no one will deny his 
right to buy and eat it. Uncolored 
oleomargarine will never take the 
place of first-class butter, but it may 
supplant a lot of low grade stuff 
that is not fit to eat..—Oregon Agri
culturist.

---- ----  * «
The news comes from Massachu

setts that the farmers are beginning 
to boil down the sap for maple 
sugar. Wo trust free trado with 
Porto Rico will not result in the 
addition of large quantities of I’ orto 
Rican syrup, unawares.

Foot ot Snow Falls.

Milwaukee, Wis., March 29.— 
Despite the advanced season, Wis
consin today experienced one of the 
worst snow storms of the Winter. 
Reports from several cities in the 
interior are to the effect that nearly 
a foot of snow had fallen up to 
midnight. Railroad traffic on most 
of the lines is soriously delayed and 
the mails throughout the state are 
from one to seven hours late.

To a'.l intents and purposes the 
American demand for IJritish coal is 
now over, according to the London 
correspondent of the Tribune. At 
any rate, the inquiry has fallen flat 
on 1 such shipments as are now go
ing forward are mainly the fulfill
ment of all orders.

► -•* -
lwo for the Fries ot One.

We have made arrangements 
with the publishers of the AM ER
ICAN FARMER by which we are 
able to offer this great farm paper 
nnd the H e r a l d  for the price of 
the H e r a l d  alone—$1.50, for the 
next 30 days. Who will be the 
first to take advantage of this op
portunity? This is a great offer 
for our farmers and dairymen.

------- 1 »■  - -
R-I-P-A-N-8 Tabules 

Doctors find
A good prescription 

For mankind.
The 5-cent packet is enough for usual oc

casions. The family bottle (00 cents» con
tains a supply for a year. All druggists 
sell them.

EiiECTipiTY.
Are you suffering from rheuma

tism. Weak Back. Nervous trouble 
or Generally run-down system? 
Use Electric Belts and Batteries. 
Far men and women. Electric 
Insoles keep the feet warm, and 
provent catching cold. For booklet 
and circulars, address,

E lectbic A ppliance C o.,
Medford, Oregon.

► -«<1*- -

So For So Good.
We don’t sell Klondike gold mines 

nor Standard Oil stock but so far 
as we go, every
thing we sell is 
just as desirble 
in its way. Our 
Gloves,Neck wear, 
Hats, C o l la r s ,  
Cuffs, Umbrellas, 
Caues, Etc., all 
bear the imprint 
of quality and the 

impress of style. We never fail to 
follow the fashions.

FUED SLAGLE. Tailor.

é W - A
This signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo Quinine T»bict»
the remedy that cure* n cold  In on« tiny

Manager Wanted.

Trustworthy,either sex, by whole
sale merchandise company of solid 
financial standing, to manage local 
representatives who will organize 
clubs among consumers. 40 per 
cent 8aveil for o n- customers. Busi
ness no oxperimout but a proven 
success. Salary $18 per week, ex
penses advanced. Experience un
necessary. Address D. B. Clarkson, 
Mgr., 334 Dearborn St., Chicago, 
1 1 1 .

*
How s 1 his.

STEAMER

e  l c o m e  ’
Loaves Coquille City for Myrtle 

Point at 7:30 a. m.
Leaves Myrtle Point for Coquille 

City at 1:30 p. m.
HARVEY JAMES, 

Cnptain.

S E V E R E  A T T A C K  O F  « ( t i l * .
C u r e « !  !»y O n «  f i l i a l  1« o l  C l i n  m l» «  i’ll« i n C O I I g l l  I S e i n e e l y .

“ When I had an nttack of the grip 
last winter (the second one) I act
ually cured myself with one bottle 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,'' 
says Frank W. Perry, editor of the 
Enterprise, Sliortsville, N. Y. “ This 
is the honest truth. I at times kept 
from coughing myself to pieces by 
taking a tea; pool: fill of this renoedv, 
and when the coughing spell would 
come on at night 1 would take a 
dose and it seemed that in the brief
est interval the cough would pass 
off and I would go to sleep perfect
ly free from cough and its accom
panying pains. To say that the 

j remedy acted ns a most agreeable 
j surprise is putting it mildly. I bad 
I no idea that it would or could knock 
j out the grip, simply because I had 
| never tried it for such a purpose, 
but it did, and it seemed wilh the 

j second attack of coughing the rem- 
| edy caused it to not only be of less
.duration, but the pains were far

„Her On« Hnndred Dollars Reward ! severei nnd J |md not used the con -

Tho amount of Hpaco some news- 
papers arc giving to the Burdick 
murder case, the proceedings of 

i which aro telegraphed all over the? j 
j country at great expense, it pretty! 
| good indication of dull times in] 
Urban journalism.

Senator Spooner has been men
tioned as a Presidential possibility 

, with Quary as his backer. Perhaps 
greater nonsense never fonud its 
way into the columns of ordinarily 
intelligent journals.

A Kansas publication says that if 
its legislators would never do any-, 
thing more serious than throw paper 
balls and waste paper baskets at 
each other the state would have oc
casion to rejoice.

Washington, i>. (\. is not to have 
an anti spitting law. The commis
sioners who control the District 
pi o ’ ably nalize that memb»r . of 
Congies* would set the p«c>| 'o such 
a bail example it would bt* impos
sible t<> enforce the law.

for any enso o f Catarrh that cannot 
cart'd bv Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A  CO. Proprietors,
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have known F. J. 
Phoney for the last 1"» years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by their firm.

West A  Trnax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.i Waiding, Kinnnn A  iVarvin, j 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous , 
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per 
bottle. Sol 1 by all Druggists. Testimon
ials free

Hall’ s Family Pills are the best.

SO Y EA R S  
E X P E R IE N C E

P a t e n t s

tents of one bottle 
had bid me adieu.” 
S. Knowlton.

ufo re 
For i

Mr. Grip
ale by  R.

THE BEST IS I II, .  CHOICEST 
AND THAT IS

WILL CARLETOJl’S
FAMOUS MAGAZINE

EVERY WHERE
■ •

It contains in each issue 
Carleton’s Latest Poems 
and Stories and the Best 
oi additional Literature.

in all that the term implies. This 
department alone is worth the sub
scription price. The other deput t- 
roents of tho paper aro all interest
ing and ably conducted, among 
which is a summary of the world’s 
news told in narrative style, and 
Mr Mnupin's department— Whether 
Common or Not—contains original 
nnccdotcr and wit, moral lessons in 
homely phrase and verse,nnd appeals 
to old and young alike.

Tho Commoner as a whole is clean, 
entertaining and instructive, and its 
rapid increase in circulation—now 
amounting to 140,000--is proof of 
the paper’s strength and influence.

Arrangements have been made 
with Mr. Bryan where by The 
Commoner can be supplied at a 
very low  rate w ith the H erald both 
papers for one year for $2.15. This 
offer applies to both new and 
renewal subscriptions, and should 
be taken advantage of without de- 
la}’ . All orders should Vie sent to 
the H e r a l d  office, Coquille, Or.

WANTED:—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN- 
tlernan or lady in each county to manage 
business for an old established bouse o f 
solid financial standing. A straight, bona 
fide weekly salary of $ 18:00 paid by check 
each Wednesday with all expenses direct 
from headquarters. Money advanotd for 
exp mses. Manager, 340 Caxtou BbTg., Chi
cago,

SPECIAL OFFER

Equipped Shop in Coos County.
Hot and Cold Baths. Only First-Class Work.

O Q t r i L l i E  -  -  O B E O O N

P. E. Drane
Butcher,

GOLDEN BUILDIN G, COQUILLE CITY
Keeps cons anty on Hand H'reslx Meat,

_ of -A.li IKIincLs.

C orn ed  B e e f  and P ick led  Pork

Cash Paid for Hides in any Quanty.

J - ' « « . « , * . . . .  ■»;. » » .  **; • * * * « * « * * * »
T H E

Who tied the cow’s tail to his leg in the process of milk
ing, said she had not dragged him over two miles before 
he realized he had made a mistake.

H o w  IM TiactL  I F a r t Y i e r
Must you be dragged before you realize you are making a 
mistake in not using Electric Lights.

« i » < e # * « * * * »  r i i ii fr i fi urn— — w a m i

T w o  P a p e r s  f o r  
T i r e  P r i c e  o f  O n e

YoungPeopIe’sWeekly
The leading young people’s paper in 

America,containing enchweek from eight to 
twelve pages of four b r e d  columns each, 
all beautifully illustrated with original and 
artistic half-tone engi avings, in black and 
colors.

Young People h Weekly has reached its 
marvelous success and attained a circula
tion of over 210.000 copies a week, because 
its contents interest young readers. Its 
popularity extends to thoughtful parents 
who recognize in it one of the best aids in 
keeping young folks in healthy touch with 
the active world, giving them a taste for 
clean, vigorous reading, and prssenting 
truths in their most attractive form.

Its fiction is wholesomo, its comment on i 
current events is helpful to young people, 
its editorials are inspiring. All its depart- ! 
ments aro conduct!d iy a way that has I 
proved most helpful to tbeir readers.

All its writers are skilled in interesting 
and devoted to uplifting young people.

Young People' s Wkeki y is also a paper 
for the family, nnd interestsold and young 
alike. It is the largest, handsomest and 
best paper of its class published.

OUB SPECIAL OFFER.
Arrangements have boon perfected be

tween the oublishers o f Young People's 
Weekly and Herald which enable us to 
offer both papers at the price o f t he last j 
named alone. Send us $1.50 for one year’ s i 
subscription to the Herald and both it and j 
Young People's Weekly will be mailed to ; 
vou regularly for 52 consecutive weeks. | 
This offer applies to both new subscribers | 
and present subscribers who renew their 1 
subscriptions before February I, 1003, pay
ing for same a full year in advance at reg- 
nlnr rules.

j .  a .  l a m b  &  c o
Hardware, Stoves,

Tin ai)d Agate ware
Doors and Windows,

L i m e  a n d  C e m e n t,
Agricultural Impements, 

Paiijts and oils,
GLASS.

Best Goods Lowest Prices

tr7’ *1
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and ENCYCLOPEDIA
A Statistical Volume of 

i'icts and Figures Containing Over 
600 Pages.

T  uttle
Tem perance
H o u s e .

S pt? 1,000'iWICS 
»mUC.OOOFACTS

I RADE nflAHRS
D e s ig n s

C o p i  r ig h t s  A c . ’
that

Oommmilcs- 
>kon Patents____ ___afsney for securing patents.

Patent® taken tnrnuffh Mnnn A Co. receive 
tperinl notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. T, a nr eat cir
culation o f any aclentlflo lournal. Term*. f3 • 
year: four months, 91. 8old by all newsdealer*.
MUNNXCo 361 Broadway, |̂gyy YQ J*J(

Branch cWOo«. (05 F Bt... Washington. IX C.

Only Fifty Cents a Year

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN

V.'I’tTE IOg Ti ».’AS
Bi  ̂ Cor ntsfKMu. Hendsomf f’reiTtiumi

S P E C IA L  FEATURES.
Review  of the Ccal St: ike; the Trusts In 

.h eUnited States; Full Election Returns and 
Platforms oi Political 
Part.vs ol 1002; Of
ficers of the National 
Committees; Federal,
State a id Labor Legis
lation; Our Insular 
Possessions: Isthmian 
Canal Law; Civil Oov- 
ernm entforthePhllip-
F l n e s ;  Qualifications 

o r  V o t i n g  in All 
S t a l e s ;  Automobile 
Statistic®, Fraternal.
Military and P a rrot c 
Societies; Information 
on Foreign Countries.
«heir Rulers and Gov* 
en m en ts : Polar Ex- 
. location ; Review  of 
S c i o n 11 fi c  Achieve
ments The 5eismic __

Disturbances of 1‘>02 (J*lont Peleei. Recon 
struction ol the City of .New York.

O o q u u l l e  O i t y ,  O r e g o n .
J ----------------------------------------

First Class in every respect Courteos treatment, Transient 
and Regular Boarding and Lodging.

NO BAR IN CONNECTION. - - NO CHINESE LABOR.
First Street— East End of Bridge.

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE

B. FENTON.
Ä x

PROPRIETOR
Saddle Horses of best quality always on hand. Good Rigs in read 
ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage and Livery b usinées. 

Accommodations for Traveling men a speciality.

Don't Have Cold Feet
------B U T  B U R N -

Condenced Informatica for the
jT f-V c *hf Ocre and the Home.

John Peart's Coal,

Adito», fcvt-mr n ib  co

r.; F tpnfiî tn  any address. 35c

1HI W0PLD,
. t :  PutWtng New Yo-a

iVhvpreil
Lfirgu

bv W alke

ule■M in rcnnpt Hun.
sl*r In nil parts of town at $ 

I 'ig h in g  10 cents per )n»d
per ton

J


